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7 JAfig"ht is froteouriousebotd gnne
"pA. Voice we loved is Ullo3, r '

pliriV-ii- heartii. ,
.' r ticV never can be filled ; - . 1

A gentle-ieart- , that throbbed but low
; I V III! Kuucrvcoa w " t - "

?Ha nnshed ft weary ihrbbbings hsre;

To throb in Wis .above.
V?TZL in Ik ftoBM hero ancebi ,-

- n t J
tut ? Her trusting soul bas fied, ': s - ; V-- -?

id-J- t we bend above bet'tomb';- - -

TTjtii tears, aud cait Mf obm. '
"We call her dead,' irat ahT we knrrwje dwelU. wHere iHng Witer 5ow.v

e.i r- m;gs ftce from oar Lora, dear on?,
-- s v tniss thee frofnj thy ylaoe, -- . r--ra .'3

XJni iifo will be ao dirk without t
"irThe unsbioe tby face'f "J?'-i- t

wait lor tnee at eve svreei ouui, , r
.

r.vf v rWbea starsMcgia to'.burn,' ' T
'

-- rWalinger io wnr cottage porch ;V; C . r ,
-- 5? To wait for thy return ; ,r , ;." ;
. : Bat vainly for thy coming step ?.

;

- v I "R"c list through all thchoursr-- -- I . a 1 ",

bear the wind'iow voice j
' ai'-Tha- t murmnrs through the flowers,-- ? ;

S'-.- .i 'J 1.- V- cnlim tibmB ; ; ! V !

V. 8weeping;aniong,the ' woodlands dim. !

cThe bird we, loved is singing yot , t t : :

Above eur cottigo door,. - ;) !

We eigh to hear it singing now ; . j

'" Since hoard by thee no more; : , . !

" The sunshine and the trembling karee (

,.", The blue u'er-archin- g' nky, - i. - j

'The music of the wandering winds 1 ' -

':. That float in whispers by '. '

AB ; k-- in-- imt&et-loii- f to meA . .. ,

Of all life parteThoars and thee." u
J ;

', - ; - ; -- . ,
" 1 do not ere thee nowj dear oue,' i v I ;

" I do not sec thee bow,1 4 '-- J - :

But even when the twilight brooze "; '

Steals o'or tny lifted brow,' "" '

I hear thy voice iipon my ear " '

rjyln mnrmurs low-au-d soft, .. . ,

"1 hrtby words of tenderness. .. - " ., --

f f That I ha beard so oft ; r

Ab4 on my wounded apirit falls I

Ablessin from abwe,-- i i :';r f j "

That whuspera, tho thy life U o'er, -- !: c
- We have not lost thy Idve ; : ; f --

.v Ah no ! thy heart in death grown cold ' - j

Still Jeavw us with a love unU4d. 1 ' I

Iso need f fame's proud voice for thee, ), ; --
f

' No need for earthly fame, - v ; ,
'

;

sail
' Thou art enshrined in fond hearts, .. .

13 ! " " And tbat is all the same ; - iJ i i
, Ay, full of faith, and trust, Tind hope,- - ; ' -

We tread lifes troubled tea,' '? ' ; 5

f r ;Till the last throbbing wave of time' ' :

, Shall bear our sot's to thee .:
To thcCj oh ! it will be ao sweet, ',' ' "-

-'
;-- With all onr sin3 forgiren,

i: i To mingle with ourloved and lost, n .

In our sweet home in heaven, . , , , ?

To spend with all the blessed above l ?

An endless fife of perfect love. '. - ,

,.' "
,

''' " Cl ' Matilda.. t

- A Swiss Romanced .".J ? ? '
s In the thirteenth eeatury,v Boureard ' bad

only daughter of sorpassdng. beauty,,, who
? appears to have captivated the heart of ho

de Wadiawyl, the; youngest, hesbra-T- '-J eat, and most amiable' of the Dukes of .Zabt - nngen, at some tournament. Despairing of
; overooming me natrea oi the Uaron to his

raco, and of obtaining thetaadof Ida In a
I F peaceable way, he formed the design of carry--iysj'a- ng

her off by fore: Soon i.after, in conse-r-r- jr

quenee f the absence; of her father, a favora-- 1
j -- bie opportunity; presented itself and he elpjed

; with the fklr-Id- a who. it appears, was not ua- -
VrUlins to accomDanv him to his nuartprs at

eaO ?Jerntf-TTai- s Pieee of --violence only served to
.: ': ,ooreasc tnc uaron's rage,-an- d became theoe

, Jit-t1- of auguinary wars which deyastated

tt ,iry wtweea Berne and tnfcerlaken
, p wiaoiptKs generous as he was brare. at length

e it r . J Blew wnat.he could not aceom,
-- rt .V y7u-f,anM- i- fued ith glory,

'"ew with his enemv He r,rd(j t,:i.f.i?"8 ? c?fqe' Prfi- only bypaee, ad by bribes obtmwi
j tr'? h httl wvhich hisi. P- - t5. nd addressed Bon.

tV?T?" n '87 fim the loss
v ftLu J610 J5ter-i.i-a the most respect---

tod terms.rtiiThe bid man,; who
li ta TS0 at a fjaace the features of his long

estranged child m the bow before him,
5i4-PV1- l;e. grasped the helf less babe t

i-- "" s.rcs,' aacl u-eel- y formate tthe
G ?Mt --yea more f e1eofiathd; Win- -

tmi ar-M- f lar-- 8;

. , i

I Jiii!Turtt:ca Tof Car; Airew Jcl-to- n.

.The inauguration oi, ioe ion , Anarow,
JonsEoa as Gorernor of Tennessee took place'

:

bn the 23d inst. Upon taking the oath v of
office, Goyv Johnston delivered the following

patriotic address i '"" '
. .

Gentlemen o ite Senate, of the House of Rep
reietaitve9,,iand. FpthwUteeM:

'It ia not my purpose on the present .occa-
sion to make an address to you. T Two years
ago I presented, in the form ofan inaugural
address, my views In regard to national and
State policy which' I thought then ought to be
punned, and would now, if it were necessary,
reiterate and endorse them as being; sound
ind correct c They were my views and een
timents then, they are mine now, and I have
been confirmed in them by reflection , and ex-- ?

perience. Ire 1 tjj and t"'mi rnn- -
J C. t V ; C

conBtltuting, xs they do, the four great cardi- -
nak of my political. creeiJ.- - They are inhe-- ;
rent and self-existi-ng in tte nature of man.
and will cease to exist onlj with man's total
annihilation : .from ? tho.: earth ,.They .

--were
tanghtand practised by the . Found

'
er of "our

holy religion, and they will iave .followers
and advocates' so-- long as His precepts andfex--

ample are. respected and received byvthe y vil--

izedworW aa being-)- f Jivine origin:. ..t,
U ThelDemocratio pary of thcr pation ia.'now;
passing th-ou- gh - a severe and (trying . ordeal,
toon tending with an i enemy thatomes as a
thief in tbe night, cautious and subtle in" its
approach,-noiseless- : in, its footsteps, and swift
m its progress ; in its transitory, pause exerr
ting aft" influence upon the morals, religion , :

but-politi-
cs of the country, .as withering and

dtdly in its.' effect as the poisonous emission
'of the Upas tree is upon all animal life. . But
Democracy t has heretofore passed similar or-

deals ; and it will, as I confidently believe, as
-- it has done on former oocasions,-j:U- e from, the
present -- contest; purer and . stronger than vat
any former period of our country? history.;
The people have heard the struggle that has
been going on i they , have been aroused to a
sense of the great danger that surrounds and
threatens our institutions ; they are in their
might coming up to. the rescue, and will save
the countiy and preserve the constitution from
a practical violation: of some ofits most essen-
tial provisions, sn-vr, ?; r... . : -: ,,

' , - j

Democracy, knows,, and it is to be expeotedj
too, that every plan, effort, and undertaking
that has a tendency to improve and o elevate
the ereat mass of the peopleVis naturally anf
clined to excite the ill-w- Ul and opposition of
those in possession of considerable learning,
wealth and power those who contend for
undue advantages over their feilow-me- n. It
is important? Aherpfore.-'- : always to'bear rm
mind. that whatever -- tends substantially to
benefit the common people will be generally
viewed with hosiiiiiy hy .the paeudo. aristocra
cy of the country.,- Hence, genuine b'hmti-anif- y

and Democracy both originate with,
and have mainly been supported by, . men of
'.viubie origin, circumstances, and situations.
Viaos those puffed rip with unduo wealth, as
sumed learning, power, rank, .and authority.
5araliy profess to despise for their low birth,
poverty and ignorance. . .' - .. . : . :

- 'Anything which has a tendency to promote
srenuine civilisation. 5 Christianity, . and - De
mocracy, is most in accordance with the inter
ests and feelings of? the mass of the people
We must therefore, look to them chiefly for
an 'impulse or true sense of equal justice and
fellow-feeling- s, and for whatever, imports, a
common good, or the promotion of justice.
humanity, ptospeiity, and happiness to man-kin- d

in general." v .

r Virtue and intelligence, talent and genuine
learning, honest industry, economy, and real
merit, combined with a heart that . loves its
kind, of whatever clime, tongue, or condition
constitute tho only aristocracy that can ever
command and receive the respect and admira
tion of the. American people.- - . An aristocracy
like this hs my profound respect, and no
other has. . :lt ia principles and .sentiments
like these which enable the patriot and phil
anthropist to exclaim, .in sincerity and truth,
that the tcorld is my home, and that every hott
est man is mu brother. - -- : , .'-,- ,

' . In assuming the heavy responsibilities of
second gubernatorial I be termit--. o . . term.

.
must. . j- .

ted to state that 1 have, or feel that 1 ' have.
performed every duty which has been imposed
on me by law and the constitution with strict
fidelity ; and do now enter . upon the second
term, as I did two years ago upon the first,
with a fixed and unalterable determination to
discharge every duty growing out of my offi
cial station with punctuality and strict justice
to ail. It is with no ordinary pleasure that I
avail myself of : this occasion, to. tender ono
time more to the sovereign people of the, State
my unfeigned gratitude for .this additional ev
idence of their confidence in me as a man and
public servant. -- 1 will add, ,in conclusion,
that' the people havo never deserted me and.
tract being vnUmf I will never desert thenu'

. Inactititt or the Rcssiax NArrIt is a
remarkable fact that during the

. present : war
in Europe, which has already lasted eighteen
months, not a single naval engagement wor-
thy of the name, has taken place between a
Russian ship or ships of war and those of the
Allies. -- As yet the liussian Navy is, or rath
er was. very large far exceeding that of the
United States. This extraordinary passivity
of the Russian ships although said to be well
commanded and manned, marks the difference
between them' and the .Yankees . JIad the
United States been in the tolace of Russia.
there" would have been many a bloody conflict
on the "Ocean ere this j for in spite of bfoekadesv
&c.; more or less of our ships would. have got
out during fogs or darkness; and given a good
account of themselves, before they returned,.
It 18 in these dariiiff fmiW lhAt thn . VankAs

j exeeir more than, in any thing else ; and more
w imiy tan, 'tnan any others peopIS; Ur
neroaotnien. too: .would fcv un the'iMint--
let as hest they might, instead cotUn: at

maii1ianiman a4v

i.i.'CS

The last f .TSa riolpharA Eephe-- cf
t

. .: .: ; : pJciiantioipn. St V; .;;jr;
A southern correspondent i of the Home

Journal r fepda it the following interesting
sketch:.: V. U ,. ..' - -'

During , the summer of 1854 I had some
business -- traasactkros which called roe to the
county of Charlotte, jn lower Virginia. " A"

mild sod lovely Sabbath . morning found me
seated in one of the comfortably eushioned,
pews of the village church at the Court House
As it wanted a lew minutes to the hour . of
service, my eya wandered over the large and
respectfully looking audience assembled, and
was finally ;attrcted by a very eccentric indi-vidu- al,

who was just entering a rather aged
man j tall, of ' dark complexion long 'white
hair waiving plentifully over bis shoulders,
and an evenly: Tenerable beardjfipwi on lis
br't.1- - r- - t- -4

actions were in string contract , to b u al
lied apoearanee.- At hrst 1 thought,nn?fonlf
eccentric, .but a few moments of furthen obser-

vation proved to me that be was' insane. i
Jtmmeuiateiyr ipq ;lHtriDg inej pw

knelt toward .the wall; . cjossed himself,-and- ,

aippirenAly ' repeated a prayer. r. He then set
down , drew out a white cam one, aeiicateiy
perfunied, wiped his brow,' removed his gloves, )

stroved his hair and beard, took up bis liiblo, ,

kissed it and read,, examined his eane, used
his hankercbief again aud all thetime keep
ing himself in constant motion. I say all the
time,, but occasionally, be was passive tor a
Jew a minutes his attention, apparently,;
aroused by. some truths from the minister H
but these times were.rare. ; .His countenance
assumed all kinds of expressions. Contempt
alarm, pleasure, earnestness, sorrow, '.and, an- -

ger,1 flitted across it in rapid succession. --It
I pHIHUicu uiv IUU1 b Ul TV UOV vuitui V u villi aaac- -

king faces" than anything elseV T '.! j

i Aftfcr the services was over, . 1 ascertained
that this 'gentleman jwas no othpt than the
nephew of John itanpolpa, of lioanoke J .; lie
calls himself toir John t. ueorce nandolph,
and is sole heir to his uncle. Randolph him-
self .remarked with, bitterness, during his last
days, that their , blood flowed in the veins of
but a sinlo scion, and ha was debfj. .dumb
and insane. ' - So much, for human greatness.
Tho subject of this .sketch though physical
ly. and now luvnally, defective bad a. mind
cultivated in the bighest. degree In 'his
youth he was sent to J?aris whereunder the
protection of , a celebrated Abbe, he received
a thorough education. 4--

, Having the jcapacity
to receive, ;and the- - wealth, to fohsinand, no
pains were spared in the iro'protment of his
intellectual faculties.' . liut it wan labor lost:
for on returning to his. home in Virginia he
met with, and Joyed a young lady, whom he
addressed, out was refused r on account of" his
physical defects. : ? On becoming aware of the
trutn, , ne was piunea in tae most proiouna
grief, from which lie was at last arouJj bafc-- t-

lUBttUC.,,. . , ... ; , ,

He has considerable wealth, which w man
aged by his friends ; and being harmless, he
comes and goes as he pleases, and is gratified
iu all his wnims' Wrecked as his mind is,
he still .commands respect : and his peculiar
manners do' not attract the attention of his
acquaintances, orexcite merriment, as one
would suppose.

A Boat 'Bot is "a Tight PlacbI One.
morning last "week the hands of M'Lanahon.
Jack & Co., on their arrival at the Gaysport
Foundry, proceeded, as usual, . to make a fire
in the eore oven Directly after the combus-
tibles had fairly got into a blaze, they heard
loud shrieks of " Fire !". Murder VI Lem'
me out I &c. ; Directly every one of the hands
sought in every direction for the suffering yio--..

tint. At ; length ono of them raked the fire
away from the mouth of, the oven, when out .

sprang a boy, half clad, begrimmed with soot
and asnes, ana nasuiy iook nis departure, ,

It appears he was an unfortunate wanderer,
with thin dilapidated wardrobe, . who,

r
the

night previous, ; accidentally came upon tho
oven, and ascertaining its genial warmth, he '

crept into it, coiled himself up, and slept i as
sweetly and. soundly probably as an Kmperor
with his royal robes around , him. We can.
even imagine him congratulating himself upon
his luck, and expending bis pity on the poor
forlorn devils who had no warm core oven to
bivouac in. .... That he made a night of it, is
evident from the fact that he overs'ent himself.
.When he woke up, , with the crackling and.
sparkling fire around him, before he was ful-

ly conscious of where he was, is it not at all
improbable that he imagined himself in an-

other world. Be that as it may, unlike Mon-tesum- a,

he did not -- deem a bed of coals as
pleasant as a bed of roses, neither did he have
sufficient of the salamander in him to stand
the heat, so he lustily bawled for help, got it,
and, without an explanation, cut for partes un-
known, f I r'-..- TJ ;T--

' w" ;

WV venture to, say that it is , extremely
doubtful whether he - will ever again risk a
roasting in a core overi, for tha pleasure of a
not air lodgment.- - UoUidayttburj Standard,
Oct.-21- . u.'-- ' .; - '"1-- "

4 As Incioestis the Cbtmei.-- A' private

soldief of the allied armyr relates the follow

ing:
In the heai of the battle a young Russian

officer, ;niado himself very conspicuous,; and
appcarwl indifferent to, danger He ' was
young, talL handsome, and indeed Very beau-

tiful. Twice I had my riflo. raised' to Bhoot

hiui ; but my heart smota me," 'and I turued it
iu anothe.r: direction. In $n hour I saw him
again, but O, how ehacged ! His cheeks,
which had j been flushed witlf the heat of the
strife were how. deadly pale. He lay- - or
half reclined, on the edgo of a hillock, and
helif the miniature likeness of a pretty young
lady in . bis hand which' had been' tied to his

i neck, by a small goUw'tin..?4Myeatiiwre
fixed oa . but they --were nxca in nieatn.
cannot Jell jWhat iny fadings wereihdeed, I

" "Mnmit rrn"iirB. ItVouli UDUSa X6

11

T --t. -

v w;

. .- l a :

urc men aud tus lot7, the rich aot tus pcol

"TT7 ' i t-- r 5' '4--'- -.-i

.Total Dkbtepotios or imt Exhibition
EraDiso.'f-O- n Sunday last, our . town -- as
visitea oy v"3 - --iue nignest wmas Known, in.
this vicini'jr far jme time. - It aTosejnst r

after sort" e, and by nine o'clock, had become of
so fierce t at old fences twisted and. tin roofs
rattled co siderably In a , short lime "the
great. Agr culture JKxbibition building began
to weave ( xles in the air, and rock to -- and
fro like a 20 ressel on tho --water: . At 4ea
o'clock ti T in I Lxi so increased as .to stavj
U the n?" 1 jr;.dg cf the. west wing, one hun-
dred feet 1 rnd down it came with a crash
that was 1 ard to some distance in the eount--
ry. . i .

t--
1 la a si rt time, the east wlng one hun-

dred feci t.a; ainLexteoding eastward . tow-

ard the fc-j- n. began to show . ei- - . of .fixing
! rocked, and rocked

r
. , w . .a w . . c ash ,

cl.Jl,cf dust and smoke rising in" triumph
over-th- e roina. i The : centre ' wings'; on if the
north ."and sauth sides, soon tottered asd iell
with tremendous crashes, and the jt hole
building, two hundred and fifty feet long by

wifle audits . each fiftyfifty feet two wings 'y

feet square, lay , in one" confused 'and iade
scribable "mass of ruins." ) The " sight-- ' was a
grand one, and was witnessed by hundreds' of
our eitizena!-- ' s i thu v, .'"i- - The' news flew with the rapidity of the wind
and during the afternoon the spot where .the
famous building onee reared its head in .tri-
umph, was visited almost by thousands' who
came in from the surrounding country ":The
bunding began to give way to the "hurricane 1

KVaaO tfiru vp V''A.ff auu aaa ivca itassaa ' tus.w ;

quarters of an houf. t therb - was wreck of
matter and .a.crush of worlds thatastODishod'
the, beholdeis. , ;.r -- r r t:f.--. )

L' . The cost of the building was aboui twenty
eight tliouaiad dollars, and comes with crusn-- i
ing force on ihe mechanics" and bthefs who'
were employed about it, and furnished mator
pals' lor i.constructioB.stotfrf.o
crat

' IxniAff Massacbjb , is CAtiroRKiA. We
take the fallowing from an. extra of the .Yreks
Union: 1 ? .; ; '..,."
, f it becomes our painful duty to lay.befor

$he puMic the particulars 01 , anotner dreadial I

S -- pyjtne tuuians.. Xiie ine lasi, id
w wbrovoked and unlooked for. On Tues

hday last four men started wlth 'seveja yoke of j
xen. and 3 two wagons, to nauv nour.-- irora 1

Rogue . River Valley to Ireka. When they I

arrired : within a few hundred yards of the
Summit CI ,

u iuey . were cumyeiiev
to double their teams upon one wagon; in or-
der to haul the load np steep pitch. " Threp
of the men went up'itjti.te wagon and the
fourth remained i wlihftSe wagon behind.
When they arrived within a few yards of thescsbclpoa by iliap., wlioi
were lying in wait for them t--One of the men, J

named jeieias, leu pierceu wiui eignu duucw. i

A boy, in. tae employ 01 mcK vans, 01 r-o- 1

River Valley, waa ' wounded badly, and J

crawled irora tne roaa to a tree, wuere ne was 1

found . by the Indians atterwards,. and snot 1

through 'the' bead.- - --The third man escaped j

with a slight wound.- -. The oxen, boing then
in a steep placo of .the hill,', backed with the J

:j vi.WagOU., a. consiaeraDie distance, ana uumij
turned, capsized the wagon,' and were" thrown
into a heaD. where they were all, fourteen in
number, shot a3 they lay. - The Indians then
proceeded i over the Siskiyou to Cottonwood
Creek -- They made-thei- r. aDDcarance , at: a
place about four miles above the town of Cot
tonwood, called the Uottonwood isar, ;. l wo

miners, who were eneaced in . washing ouv a
slnice. saw them, and as they endeavored to
maka tlipir psc.anfi were fired iiron -- One of
them cot away with his life, although he was 1

severely wounded. "The -- other, however,
shared the fate of those on the mountain
His name was Samuel Warner. He has been
for some past a resident of Cottonwood,

STThe ; London. correspondent of the N,
Times., writinc under, date of Oct. 5th.

gives tbe following new version of the capture
of the Malakoa: : . j

I have been shown a letter from Sebasto--
pol which contains the following interesting
information r - PeUssier employed a spy, whom
he knew to bo employed also by the Russians,
and was clever - enough to sustain the double
came without raising suspicion in SeboBtopol,
which he went to and from incessantly. This
man instructed by Pelissier,. who. paid him
best gave Prince Gortschakoff such infor-

mation as to make him believe that the Allies
were intending' to make two coups, one on
tho' Tchernaya,' and the other against the Re
dan, and tho forts w?t of this one, so as to
capture the town and the tele de pont leading
across the harbor to the - North, and (this
was the chief point to be impressed at Russian
head quarters,) ; without attempting anythins
but a mere demonstration against the Mala
koff. Gortscbckoff fell into the trap (says
the letter' writer, who is an officer of high
rank.--

) and; afraid lest his line of retreat
should "be cut off, massed his forces on the
two points believed to be menaced, and left
the "Malakoff comparatively unguarded It
was at this conjuncture that the spy re-a- p-

peared at the French head quarters, and told
Pelisster to lose no time in securing "theKey"
of Sebastopol. What truth may be in ; that
information, I know not; but certain it is, that, '

. .' l 1: 1 1 ,1 tr.v.1tuo exceedingly easy way in wnicn tne xuata -

koff has boen carried by the French, authors
res the belief that Gortschekoff has been de--

ludet by appearances.; r vA 1 .
i Li-- -- ...... .' , '

Advices received from Tex? s give Intel -.

lignc of tbe drowning, .accidentally, at F.a--
re pass, in the Rio Grande, on the 2d inst.,
of Second Lieutenant William. M. Daranf,of
the Regiment of Moitntod Riflemen. :Tbe
deceased was a native of Soiith Carolina, and
a graduato of tho West Poiht Military'Acadc -

ay cf the class of 1S-5- 4:
'

... . .,,.:. J....... J, f;f i;i. j-.:-
. mtl If.

II

: i 2 Hxrae under the ILedra.
An extract of a letter from Sebastdpol. pro-fese- ea

to show how the Redan eced beio
blown, up by the RoBdans, like other forts :

A sapper, who was exploring " the batteries
the Redan just as the Russians were evacu-

ating the town, discovered a cable, which ha
cut into by a blow of an axe-- , and tLra called
the atteatioarof the-oCocr- a to it, . On. further
examinsdon it w ovsd ao be a titck xactal-l- io

wire; covered,' with a thick coitrr ef.guta
perchaV'This wire led to a4ar-- f fwder mai.
gatine. dug under the Rd,- - UeZlseovery of
which made the boldest tremble when they
thought of the - frigi r,l explosion from, which
they fcsd esecped.. Tha wire cares rom across
the town at far; as the sea, which it crossed to
the other shore, from whence the electric' spark
was to be; despatched to 6ct-fir- e to that volca-n-o.

It was discovered juat at the nick office,
the' lst so? Jers ' i c Vy tt r r ' ' A 1- -J

toic. i i , . i v. . s r-. ; i i r
t!ia other, " th6 treuctcs wii.h.tae rcius.
The. Careering lort, the FlaVstf 'Sattcry;
tte Central: Bkioi)thnfrts of the bay f the
arsenal, and all theprincrplecdificescnimbjed
to tho ground beneath' tae combined action of
shells; re;nd mines. .'Tte Rfdan and Mai--
akoff alone remained Ftaoding, the former e- - 7

Ted, Cyj toe sapper, as just mentioned, and tne
latter saved, Ty a shell, whichdirected by
Proyidenee, Jiad,cilt tho electric wire in two."

'A Tough" Witness-'-c- . '

-- Prosecutiojr. Attorney Mr. Parks i state if
you please, whether you' have ever known the
defendant to follow apy profession ". . ,..

; He has been a professor ever since I knew
him.' . , .

- ;

' " vfc &- --Professor of.wbat!! I
' Of religion.' j 7 ';o 4 . - f j

'firon .don't understand' me,, Mr. Pafks.
5Thatdoes ho do!' ., .... .. .

i .,...,. i

;V .' Generally what he pleases.', "'" j

Iell tne jury, JMr, rarks, w&atie acien-da- nt

"''" ' ' 'follows

f ,j g tbe cmM whcu-the- y go in - to get a'

3Ir." Parks, this kind of prevarication will
not' do here. ' Now state how this defendant
BuoDorts- himselfAt: ; .f ; . . , u ',"....1 i 1 . . i.

1 saw: Jaim last .night . support bimseu j

rainst a lanm poat. f

'May it please your honor, this witness
has shown a disnosition to trine with "tne
Court "'," .-

-'
:

: ; r.: - A

Judge' Mr. Parks state if you know
anything about it, what the aefcndanta-ocoa- -

pati0n is.' ; . 77 . - i

Occupation did you say 5V " r" (

. Council Yes, what is his occupation r
' If I ain't mistaken he Occupies a garret

somewhere in town. '' '' ; ''"
"That's all. Mr. Parts. ; S.
Cross-exaniih- e3 Mr.' j Parks, I under

stood you to say that the defendant is a pro-
fesaog of ; religfam, t Does his practice torrea--j
pond with his profession V.w . r ; J

. ipever beard 01 any correspondenco or
letters passing between them.' . :

. you said something about his propensity
for drinking. rUoes be drink hardr -

'No I think he drinks about as easy as any
man I ever saw.' 1 '- -: - ' - r. j t

- One more :question Mr. Parks. ; You
have known the defendant a long time ; what
are his habits loose or otherwise?

'The ono he has got on now, I think, is'
rather tight under the arms and too short
waisted for the fashion.- -
v - Vr nirt tQlrrt vnnr fifnt ?iT TftrV !

J 1

Tas .Familt Opposed to - Newspapbrs.
The man that don't take a newspaper has been
in town lately, as we learn from a contempo
rary. He brought the whole family in a two
horse waeon. ' He still believed that Gen
Tajlor was President He had sold his corn
for twenty-fiv- e cent. ' the price being thirty
one. but upon going to ieposic ine money,
thev told him it was mostly counterfeit. Ihe
only hard money he had was some three cent
pieces, and yioso some snarper nad ' run on
him" for half-dim- es 1 - liis old lady smoked a
"cob pipe," and would not believe that any
thing else could be used.: One of : the boys
went to a blacksmith shop to be measured tor
a pair of 6hoes, and another, misstook; the
market house for a church. - After hangin

h t on meat hook he iousl s KSit
in a butcher's stall and listened to an auction
eer whom he took to be a preacher, vile left
before meetin' was - out' and - had no great
opinion of the "sarmint." - ::.--

Une of the rirls tooc a tot 01 seed onions to
the post office to trade them for a letter. She
bad a baby which she carried in a "sugar
trough," Btopping at times to rock it on the
ride-wal- k. Exchange. , - ; ,.- '.

.r Jt i '. iinj m m i.j - 'f
r

A.'Cuisrsb Muxchacwjn. A Chinaman
.1 1 I1T 1 1 " VT 1was arrested last weancsuay in -- ew vrieacs

for a petty ciluie and brought before Recorder
Bnghr. aud gave a. very canons history 01

his life. ; lie itnted that at the ago of eigh
teen ho was beheaded in Chin for rebellion;
ten Ti-ar- s after ho was flayed alive for an

J ttemrt to aassinate the Emperor of China,
j Moon Sing, who ia the Son of tbe King or the
I Kinz of the sun ; and five years after he was

cut t0 pieces because he was accused of mur- -

er He, was theu imprisoned nineteen years
aud had his tongue cut out for lying, which is

considered a very serious crimo in the Celes- -

tjoi Empire. After coming out of prison he
I wag banished from the country for making
I BnQrt of a "Mudarin. durine the feail of th

janternB
r , Ho embarked on board an .Wr- -

icau man-of-wa- r, and Was in the battle of the
Nilc. uoder Commodore Stockton, a cannon

1 ball terminated bis eventful, career, and now
I he found himself arrested in New Orleans for
I tho crime of ptty larceny ; Tho lwccordrr
thought it was tm.e f--r bun to rest ; from his
labors, and o Jent 5!r. Chinaman to the
wrkhouo fir tks tiit ninety da vs. In nia- -

1 kug. oath to; tus. al'Hive itatcu;ent he swore
ibv one'of tne oarth.n piuoaas-fo- r. Chinese

rl all swcar-b- y tt?ir'

rv nd by. ncth- -

Ing higlvr. ..-
-

gg.-'.- r
We find thmiUZ -

corrfcer'ondciics "Sf tLo I.'eW Vcrk J.r'
der data of 'iS'oltT'-'-- Sr

! There arc I boo. some' doubts erreia-ahoc- t

the advent of a new. amba-- -- --

Rua&ia. but I rraeat that it is a CxeJ f--e
He will bring, bealdta-t- re-l- ar raZV !.;
a confidential commucicatl-- i
of the tost Jnxr;ortan4 cLcrattrri: rl;'"" to
the terms on which aloae JUecUt:'--

-

to a peace. What I noWJtte will bkr v .

to the public in a few week: -- Xlusi t'tw
ted between Great Britain and tha Uaitod
Statia,1 now ti U. State ttay meditite tr
tween Russia and the Allies She doea'r't;
ask American mediation, but wUlaeaet L.
and-wi- ll at once indicate her ttrr?sr . --V
a4 .1 stated in a' rser oinuii'-."."v-;"-

r.trace ssst rci-r-- r '. - - -

all the world that the induii--i t -r t
Franca an dEnjland will, clanrfif ret U-- i t
ceptahoe'aslcoad as tiicy aregaarw'cr-?-r
stood. - '

-- 1
."."

A PaKaoo" os a XfoWan.--- T h Indianjrpo
ljs Journal gives the fmwingyaixenxi-o- f a.

lady; risiding in PsrwTennearIIera--- '
ample W,worthy of imitation doc i'ti--a'-regnr-

ds,

tlie exUordlnaryfeK0ty:ii-'hft- S

herself exhibited, as' the gaitftoua'oancl'atstslo-Tia- A

manifested- - towards thosa not of, JX
OlOOu. - ?a sre mJiTj uuu. na rauum .Si-- -,

her name in falT. rTh rpattofftnt e i-- --

aMrs. D. npTfST-yearsol- d. EidtaT""
23 living chiidrH.' fioJ praye'lHh tha bod
Lord to' give frettme Woteta maka lie round
an goodly number 01- - two aosen - ueatatp
these; she baa laised 14. orphan. chi!iren.- -j

Sa has educated . thirty .
chidren,-hr-j pwp

and .a portion of - the orphans and for rctar
years sent 19 children, to school in I'arly; sT
their dinners, with thesn. She says that hdnV
of those she . has reared and "educated have
x'ver disgraced her or theiiisolves."' The "girl
have, all married 'well. ' and are- - rich;-- ' Tha
boys have all done iwt-ll-s-on- e of ; her orphan

in the Sute : Legislature there saadry
cbioncls. Ac.,' among them and all. are LigUy
TSpOCUbtari is.:;--.."- '.Hr--

i A Strikixo Rrbckk. --A writer in the Co

lombia South' Carolinian, is remindei by.,oer.

tain remarks on legal otbics of .a scone, which
occurred some . six months ago in a London
criminal court :

A young ma.nf"atobd indicted for having
stolen at. night into a lady's room, clambering
over : neighboring roofs, and. having' robbed
her of certain", jewels, j . The barrister, who
found nothing upon which he might rest a d of-

fence of . the prisoner, suggested to the jury
tht.perh?.tterywn)5 &y,a a of ir-

reproachable character, had mads aa arpoins
ment with tho prisoner", had given him th
jewels, and fearing that she would be discov-
ered, had seen no other escape from diegraoa
than turning her lover into a criminal. .Tho
judge was going to stop the slander ing lawyer,
when the prisoner cried our, "Sir, that is not
in your brief; what you say is not true, and
I would not be acquitted at this rate." . Tha
bench : assured the prisoner that bis conduot
should have its weight in sett ing the amount
of punishment for his crime.';
.

- .. . I ;;r'Jr.
.Gks, McManox. Gen. McMahon,' "under

whose command the French troops captured
the Malakoff at Sebastopol, is one of the old
Oriel stock, his ancestors having followed
James II into exile.' ' His immediate ancestor,
father er grand-fath- er the Marquis McMa-

hon, wa$ Diplomatio Agent or .Commissioner
to the first Congress of the. United . States. .

He was one of the Original members admitted
into Washington's order of the "Cincinnati,
and ia mentioned in Hood's V Friendly Son
of St-- Patrick," as being present at tho mem
orable celebration of this Irish anniversary at
Philadelphia, in 1782, With Washington, La
fayette, Count Dillon, Generals Hand, MoVi
Ion, etc.' "It was on that occasion that Washi .

ington was adopted as a " Son of St. Patrick.
Strango reminiscenses these I American Celt.

BaisaiKO Dowm the Price or Ftoca. A.

number of the citizens of Concord, Si.' II.;
(where flour is selling at 12,50 per barrel,)
recently got up a subscription and sent an
agent to the West to purchase 300 barrels.
lie returned a few days ago, and delivered it
to subscribera at $B,7o per barrel. This plan
has been adopted in several towns in the East.

The citisens of Thoropsonvllle Count, re
cently united in purchasing two hundred and
fifty-tw- o barrels of flour from the xuannfartu
rersat Rochester, and it Wis delirered tt theif
doors at $D 33 per barrel. This Wis a saying
of two dollars and a half or three dollars on a
barrel." " : i

SiiEEirr i.v Jail Pjusoxer ott Dooa
Locked, 'asd Ket Stolk. On Tncsday
evening. Sheriff Nichols vfoiled one of th
rooms in the jail, in which two prisoners were
confined. While, the Sheriff was engaged In
fixing the fire, Araon Lambert,' one of tbe
priwncrs, stepped out locked Xhe door and
carried off the key, leaving lis room-mat- s and
tho Sheriff locked up. while h traveled to
"pan's unknown." The Sheriff care the

and bis friends look him r-- as svon
i pctbl. 'y tounrt at me out

Me dollars reward w o.rrcd for
i "IT"1;":1-"- ' "

t4"-- e

The fallowing advertisement nnder thd
head of a.Wife' Vantcd. is in a Bstesville,
(Ark) paper: "Any.gal what's got a bed.
a coffee-po- t, and abkiliet. knows bow to cut?

out britches. . can make a huntin' rVirt, and
' knows bow to take can of child.-u-i, cm hsrs

wy services uutil octa fnrti tota cf u-i.-


